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All this stuff in the corner makes me want to lose my
mind
ItÂ’s a catalyst of thoughts spread over an arch of time
But you canÂ’t make me change my mind
Cause I like it when my clothes make nice with the other
side

But you, you wake me up to breath
Beneath all the tears you sleep
And swear that all I need wonÂ’t disagree
Cause thereÂ’s a battle going on, in between your deep
white sheets

You say that youÂ’re alright but thereÂ’s cause for my
concern
If you refuse to let it out, then in yourt sadness you will
burn
But I canÂ’t tell you anymore than I already have
Why donÂ’t you listen to me now, and tell me what you
decide

But you, you wake me up to breath
Beneath all the tears you sleep

And swear that all I need wonÂ’t disagree
Cause thereÂ’s a battle going on, in between your deep
white sheets

Who said you canÂ’t lean on my door
And who said you canÂ’t love me no more
I know itÂ’s wring to look too far ahead
But itÂ’s better than dancing with your shadow instead
Who said you canÂ’t lean on my door
And who said you canÂ’t love me no more
I know itÂ’s wrong to look too far ahead 
But itÂ’s better than dancing with your shadow instead

But you, you wake me up to breath
Beneath all the tears you sleep
And swear that all I need wonÂ’t disagree
Cause thereÂ’s a battle going on, in between your deep
white sheets
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